[A biomechanical test of the rigidity of pin fixation in the root canals of human premolars and molars].
Three pin designs were under study: cone-like, with hatches, and snake-cranked. Fixation strength to rupture and compression of 1, 2, and 3 pins was examined. Snake-cranked pins were found best of all fixed in the root canal. The force needed to extract 1 pin was 2.92 +/- 0.3 H, for 2 pins 4.23 +/- 0.4 H, for 3 pins 9.64 +/- 0.4 H. To compress 1 pin the force equal to 7.7 +/- 0.4 H was necessary, 2 pins 16.63 +/- 0.1 H, 2 pins 23.73 +/- 0.5 H.